
BAMS ARE FULL OF MONEY

Deposit Heavier Thin Ever Known in
History of the Bute.

OVER THIRTY-FOU- R MILLION IN SIGHT

f aprrlatt ndrnt Fowler t rf the
Holding of More foaaty laatltatea

and Trratlna; Oae More
Normal "rhool.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 7. (Special.) Secretary

Royse of the state banking board, will Issue
statement within tho neit few days show-lo- g

that the total deposits In state and
private banks In a at the close
of business on March 15 was greater than

ver before In the history of the state,
being over $34,000,000. Trior to that time
the highest mark attained, as shown by

the official reports, was on September 15.

1901, when tho deposits In all of the Insti-

tutions under state control amounted to
$31,700,000.

"The showing stumps me completely."
said Mr. Royse. "I expected the deposits
to be heavy, but I had no Idea they would
show up so strong as they do."

A few mora banks remain to be heard
from before the statement Is given to the
public.

Fonlrr Want More Normals.
Superintendent Fowler Is advocating the

organization of more county teachers' In-

stitutes, more summer schools and at least
no more state normal school. He says:
Each fall we have In the schools of this

atate over 2.0u0 new. Inexperienced teachers.
Of the H.OOO teachers employed every year

llie
or university, but 40 per cent have a High
school education or Its eqtilvulent. 29 per
cent receive less than a three years' Hitch
school education and 15 per cent hare no
Hlnh school training. These figures show
that less than 18 per cent have anything
like a professional training.

We have but one state normal school. It
Is doing excellent work, but It l situated
In the southeast corner of the state, and
owing to poor railroad facilities it Is dim-cu- lt

to reach from central and western Ne-
braska. We are not unmindful of the good
work being done by the State university,
the private schools and colleges, but the
day has come for Nebraska to wake up and
make better provision for the professional
training of her teachers. Until our legisla-
tors are convinced that It Is tho part of
economy as wel as wisdom to make ade-
quate provision for the professional train-
ing of our teachers by the establishment of
more normal schools, "detached entirely
from all other pursuits, with the single ob-Je-

In view the preparation of teachers"
what shall we do for these central, north-
ern and western counties? "God helps
them that help thenmelvea." Let several
counties unite at a logical place In teach-
ers' normal Institute lor a six. eight or ten
weeks' term and by a merging of funds
plnce within reach of their teachers the ad-
vantages of a tlrst-cla- ss normal school. If
only (or six weeks. This Is not the equal
of a- three years' course, or even one year
In our State Normal school, bit Its benefits
are far superior to those of the weak
county Institute.

As to summer schools and normal insti-
tutes Mr. Fowler says:

' The teachers of many counties are In yore
need of a summer school and normal Instl- -
tute. They deserve It. They are worthy of
it. They cannot afford to fall to take ad-
vantage of It. By comparing notes and ex-
changing thoughts, progressive Ideas on
problems of education throughout these
counties will be unified. They who do not
advance recede. The great and

trusts committed to our care, as well
as the spirit of the times in which we live,
demand earnest and unremitting efforts to
secure progress.

DrleicBtes to Charities Convention.
These delegates have been appointed by

Governor Savage to represent Nebraska at
the National conrerenre on unanties ana
Corrections In Detroit May 28 to June 3:
A. W. Clark, secretary of ate Board of
Charities and Corrections, .Omaha; John
Davis, rlerk of State Board, of .Charities and
Corrections, Lincoln; 'John T. Mallalieu,
superintendent of the State Industrial
school, Kearney; E. D. Davis, warden of
atate penitentiary, Lancaster; Horace M.
Clark, superintendent of Girls' Industrial
school, Geneva; Mrs. Amanda Edwards, su-

perintendent of Industrial homo, Mllford;
Mrs. Sarah J. Flower, superintendent of
Home for Friendless, Lincoln; Dr. W. B.
Kern, superintendent Hospital for Insane,
Hastings; Dr. J. L. Greene, superintendent
of Hospital for Insane, Lincoln; Rev. T. J.
Mackey, key. E. F. Trefi, Rev. H. C. Her-
ring, Omaha; Rev. A. M. Perry, Elm wood;
Mrs. E'.enore Horn, Syracuse.

Reciprocity Delegates.
Governor Savage today appointed fve del

egates to represent Nebraska at the na-

tional reciprocity convention In Chicago
April 10. They are: J. Sterling Morton of
Nebraska City, Charles F. Manderson, John
E. I'tt and John L. Webster of Omaha and
G. Ml Lambertson of this city. The con-

vention has been planned for the purpose
of promoting trade relations between the
various states of the union and will be

in character. The call for the
meeting was Issued by Governor William E.
Stanley of Kansas, president of the West-
ern Reciprocity league.

Ittw Corporations.
New corporation organised under the

lawa of the state are: The Lexington Ship-
ping association, Lexington, for dealing in
live stock and farm products; capital stock,
$25,000; Incorporators, T. B. Lents, A. H.
Simmons, E. R. Kennedy, G. " F. Knapple
and W. R. Shepherd. Corneer Broa. A

Croft Brick company, Omaha; capital
stock, $10,000; Incorporators, Samuel A.
Corneer, Erhard Carver and Henry Croft.
The Farmers' Protective association. Lin-

coln, for the manufacture and sale of a hog
remedy; capital stock, $5,000; Incorporated
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by C H. Qearhsrt and thirteen others.
The Sts. Peter and Paul church of
Howell, Colfax county, has Incorporated
under the laws ot the state. Its Incorpo.
rators are Bishop 8cannell, several dio-

cesan officials sad two laymen of Howell.
The city council reorganized tonight, the

new members taking their seats. I. L.
Lyman was president.

The city attorney was Instructed to pros-
ecute an appeal In the Lincoln Traction
company tax case.

BLACKMAILER GETS NO CASH

laea Threats to Fttnrt Money from
Franklin Man anil Hot

Chase Ensaea

FRANKLIN, Neb.. April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) A blackmail system of making
money was tried here last night, but 'ended
In the culprit making good his escape
with an empty sack.

William Carpenter, proprietor of the
Commercial hotel, received a letter through
the mall last Friday which contained the
following:

As I want tn leave and am unable to
get work. I want you to put Sf0 In a sack
and place It on the corner post one block
west of the hotel at midnight. In case you
fall to comply you will be out of business
In less than twenty days.

"Mr. Carpenter fixed up a package and
placed It on the post, and in company with
Frank W. Barber, James McCourtney and
several others laid In wait to capture the
culprit.

At 4 o'clock this morning the fellow
came for the money and aa soon as he bad
taken the package from the post the
watchers rushed after him and ordered him
to halt, but Instead be ran. Nine shots were
fired at him, but with no result. They
think they know their man and that he
lives here tn town. As yet no arrest has
been made.

BANK R0BBERS IN KANSAS

Ruaklai Safe Blowers Are Safe Across
l the Lin and Pursuit la

Abandoned.

NELSON, Neb.. April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) After a hard and close chase for
the Rusktn (Neb.) bank robbers, the
sheriff and bis assistants have returned
empty handed. The dogs were still on the
trail at 7:30 Saturday evening, when the
chase was given up, one mile north of
Belleville, Kan. Here consultation waa
held with two of the bank's directors, who
were along with the pursuers, and they re-

fused to make good the expenses for a
further trip, which the manager of the
dogs said would run Into Hanover. He
guaranteed the dogs would find the rob-

bers In that city, aa they have been
traced to that place before on similar
charges.

Upon thia decision of the directors the
sheriff decided that If the bank officials
did not care enough to capture the men
who had wrecked their bank that he and
his posse would abandon the hunt. The
trail was left on the Belleville and Hanover
wagon road running east.

WIDOWER TIRED OF LIFE

Farmer Mourns Deceased Wife and
Trlea bat

1 la Reatralned.

WINSIDE, Neb., AprllV 7. (Special.)
George Awlsus, a German farmer living
four miles south of this place, tried to
commit suicide last night by Jumping Into
a well.

About three months ago, while going to
church one Sunday, his wife suddenly ex-
pired in a carriage. Since then Awlsus
haa been falling and the family have taken
precaution to watch him.

He waa discovered last night taking up
the planks covering a well and was se-
cured, and brought to town. He will be
sent to the asylum.

JUDGE JESSEN FOR GOVERNOR

Magistrate Will Allow Name Pre.
aented to Rrpnbllraa Conven-

tion for Candidacy.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 7. (Spe-
cial.) While In the city today, In the pres-
ence of a number ot leading republicans".
Judge Paul Jeasen was informed that his
many friends, not only In Otoe but Cass
and other counties, desired htm to be a
candidate for governor.

In answer to the same he stated: "I
will consent to allow my name to be pre-
sented to the state republican convention
as a candidate for governor."

SHU Flfthtlaa; for Rhea'a Life.
FREMONT. --Neb., April 7. (Special.)

Hon. O. L. Loo mis, attorney for Rhea, the
condemned murderer of Zabn, was In Lin-
coln Saturday and held an Interview with
Governor Savage. An application for ex
ecutive clemency, he says, will be made
very soon.

One of the points to be urged Is that the
opinion of the supreme court affirming the
case waa not a unanimous one. Judge
Sedgwick having dissented, and tie records
ot the court do not abow an Instance
where the death penalty was Inflicted In a
case In which the supreme court waa di-

vided on the question whether error waa
committed on the trial In the district
court.

The application will no doubt be reetsted
by Zahn'a friends.

Craaade tffnlnat Fremont Saloons.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 7. (Special.)

City Msrstal Milllken has notified aaloon
keepers that all screens and curtains must
be removed from their premises at once

I
I and the law prohibiting sales to minors aud

drunkards roust be more strictly adhered
; to and everything closed up tight after

hours and on Sundays.
j The ealoon men are of the opinion that
J the marshal and the mayor mean business
j and those who have been running things to

suit themselves will no doubt comply wlth-- !
out arrests being necessary. '

! Raranm halt DlsaiUard. '
COIXMBl'S, Neb.. April 7. (8perlal.)

A suit in district court in which Guy C.
Raruum sought to recover $1,000 from the
Commercial National bank In second pay-

ment of a certificate ot deposit, originally
paid to George A. .Scott, guardian, while
Barnum waa an Inmate of the Norfolk In-

sane asylum and used In caring tor him
and his property Interests, was dismissed
In district court on motion of ths admin
istrator ot his estate. ,

WAHOO. Neb.. April 7. (Special. )- -Th

following are the mortgagee filed and
for the month of March:

Farm mortgages filed. 7S; amount, $17$,-4SS.8- 0.

Farm mortgages released, 7,
amount, $157,031.74. City mortgages filed,
01; amount. $3.J0O. City mortgages re-

leased. 10; amount, 14.010.11 Chattel mort-
gagee filed. 01; amount, 124,153 11. Chattel
mortgagee releaaed, 47; amount, $114,4s5.l0.

Yoaaa; Utomaa Uroaa Dead. '

M'COOK. Neb.. April 7. (Special Tele
gram.) Last evening Anna Rtnck. an em.
ploya in D. A. Bowen'a restaurant, aud'

' denly fell over dead.
i Aa Inquest was held late last night The

coroner's Jury decided that the young
woman bad come to her death from heart
dtseaae. The deceased cs mt here from
Red Willow Creek, this county.
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MRS. RIMEY'S BODY FOUND

Remain! of Woman Drowned in Platte
Discovered by Hnnten.

BODY TOTALLY EMBEDDED IN SAND

Protradlna; Shoe Seen by Sportumea
and Remalaa tVkra Raravated

from Wet "and la lion State
of Treaertatloa.

8CHLTLER. Neb.. April 7. (Special.)
The body of Mrs. Frak Rlmey, one ot the
two women who were crowded oil Platte
river bridge two weeks ago and drowned,
was fou&d embedded In a sandbar two
miles below the bridge and about a rod
from the south bank of the main channel.

Joseph Smatlan and Harry Moore were
hunting geese, and Moore was securing
one blrd brought down when he discov-
ered the heel and part ot the bottom of a
shoe protruding from the sand. Little sus-

pecting what an Investigation would dis-

close, an attempt was msde to move the
shoe, which resulted In the discovery of
the body.

Officers were notified and the body was
excavated, being found to be In a good
state of preservation, having been thor-
oughly covered In the wet sand.

SHERIFF BAGS HIS GAME

Coanty Official of Tekamah Arrests
Aliened Bootletcaer After

' Hot I base.

LYONS. Neb., April 7. (Special.) Sheriff
Lusk of Tekamah came here Saturday to
arrest John Lester of this place for boot-
legging.

Lester, however, escaped through a back
Ooor and departed for the reservation.

Sheriff Lusk searched the house and se-

cured a quantity of liquor of different kinds.
He then took up the chase by team and
caught bis man and took him to Tekamah
this morning.

Shlloh Veterans Gather.
LINCOLN, April 7. (Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska Association of Shlloh Vet

erans held its tenth annual session today.
At ,tbe business meeting this afternoon
the following officers were elected: John
Lett, Benedict, president; Joe Teeters,
Lincoln, vice president; John McClay, Lin
coln, secretary; W. J. BIyestone, Lincoln,
treasurer. It was voted to hold the next
meeting In this city on the anniversary ot
the battle of Shlloh, as usual.

At tonight's meeting addresses were
made by Charles' F. Manderson. H. C. Rus-
sell and Captain Ashby of Beatrice. At the
conclusion of the speaking supper was
served by the Woman's Relief corps.

Horse Falls la Deep Clatera.
SHELBY, Neb., April 7. (Special.) Yes-

terday a team belonging to August 81evert
waa drinking at a tank, when one horse
bit the other and It backed on some boards
covering a cistern. The planks broke and
the horse fell In backwards.

It remained over, four hours with Its
nose sticking above the water until hoisted
with a well-machi- derrick. The back
portion of the animal was paralyzed and It
afterwards died.

New Telephone Concern Active.
WAHOO, Neb.. April 7. (Special.) The

new telephone company, which waa recently
organized In this city, has a large force
of men employed setting poles and wiring
the town. .........

The company Intends to have Wahoo Ha
headquarters for Nebraska and Is now es-

tablishing a line to Ashland. It expects to
have Its system In working order by May 1.

Nebraska Maa Goes to Manila.
WOOD RIVER, Neb., April 7. (Special.)
Henry Barrlck, formerly of this city, but

who for the laat year, haa been In Alns-wort- h.

Neb., has received an appointment
as assistant financial agent of the port ot
Manila In the Philippines. The salary at-

tached to the position Is $1,200 per year.
Mr. Barrlck and wife expect to start for

their new home about June 1.

Sehoolmastera' Clan Wll Meet.
LINCOLN. April 7. (Special.) The

eighteenth meeting of the Nebraska Schoo-
lmasters' club will be held at the Llndoll
hotel In this city on Friday. April 11. A
business meeting, followed by a banquet,
will be held In the evening. The member-
ship of the club numbers thirty-on- e. In-

cluding many ot the leading educators of
the atate.

Grants Tower Plant Franchise.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 7. (Special

Telegram-- ) At apeclal meeting of the
city council tonight an ordinance was
passed granting a twenty-yea- r franchise ti
P. M. Wlckstrum of Clay Center, Kan., for
establishing, constructing and
an electric light, steam heat and powr
plant In this city.

Lansrhorst-Roama- a Caae Dismissed.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Paul Jessen arrived from
Nebraska City and convened district court.
Mm dtamlaapd the ease of I.anirhorst
Tl mw.A .Ik... ti tt I .
eral othivr rases and adiourned dlatrlet
court without date. The spring term will
convene here May 28.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Rock Files (taarter of a Mile.
CENTRAL CITY. D., April 7. (Spe- -

clal.) A fragment of rock was thrown a
quarter of a mile by a blaat on the Lead
extension of the Elkhorn, crashing through
the roof of the new cyanide plant that la
being built by the Homestaks company at
Gayvtlle and Injuring Michael Holleran, a
workman. Mr. Holleran received a broken
arm and a number of severe bruises about
the side and back.

Architect IHee of Faeamoala.
DEADWOOD. S. D., April 7. (Special

Telegram.) O. C. Jewett, the Deal wood
architect, died last night at S o'clock of
pneumonia. He waa formerly located at
Chamberlain and Pierre, 8. D.. where he
followed architecture and surveying Ha
rame to teadwood four years ago and has
planned some of the finest buildings In the
Black Hills since. Hs belonged to the
Deadwood lodge of Masons.

Brace Had a Fit.
DEADWOOD, 8. D., April 7. (Special.)

Alonto Bruce, the colored man who was
found badly cut and bruised lying on the
floor of his room has regained conscious-
ness. He says hla Injuries were not In-

flicted by any person, and the doctors are
of the opinion that he had an epileptic II;
In the courss of which he threw himself
upon objects In the room with the results
of Inflicting sharp cuta.

Mlaer laiared by Failles; Reek.
LEAD. 8. D., April 7. (Special.) Thomas

D. Young was taken out of ths Homestaks
mtns with a dislocated aplns and other ae.
vera Injuries, from which It Is doubtful It
he recovers, the result of falling rock.

Where ess you Invest money more profit-
ably than by buying a bottle of Prickly
Ash Bltters-yo- u get four for one. A kid-
ney medicine, a liver toole. stomach
strengthener and bowel cleanser. Four
medicines for $1.00.

ROOSEVELT NTHE SOUTH

Presldeat la Cordially Greeted la Vir-

ginia Knroate to Charles
tea Exaoaltlon.

WASHINGTON, April 7. President Roose-
velt and party left for Charleston, S. C,
this afternoon at 8 30 o'clock. The party
traveled In a special train over the South-
ern, railroad.

There was a large crowd at the station
The president was driven to the Sixth street
entrance Instead of B street, where most
people expected him. and passed rapidly
to the train as dozens of hats were lifted
In the air. .He was In an especially cheer-
ful mood. He spent most of the time be-
fore the departure In chatting and laughing
with Mrs. Roosevelt and Commander
Cowles. his brother-in-la- who wore the
full uniform of his rank in the navy.

Secretary Hitchcock and a number of
government officials were there to bid the
president goodbye. A large number of
secret service men and detectives were
spread about the depot and several accom-
panied the president to the train. The
crowd cheered the president heartily twice.
As the long special train pulled out of the
tralnshed the president, with face suffused
with smiles, from the' rear platform of the
train bowed low and repeatedly In ac-
knowledgment of the cheers and salutea of
the crowd. The train will arrive In
Charleston tomorrow morning.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. N. C, April 7.

tfce special train having on board President
Roof-evel- t arrived here at 8:22 p. m.

A large crowd was In waiting to greet the
president. As soon as he appeared a cheer
went up and the students of the University
of Virginia, who had surrounded the car,
gave their collegs yell. The president,
bowed his acknowledgment and made the
following brief address t

I had two of your university graduates Inmy regiment. One, John Oreenway, used
to be on your foot ball eleven. I want tosay how glad L am to see you and whatan Interesting thing It must be to every
American to come through this historicland. As we passed by the vista In thewoods we saw the home of the Madlsons.
Your great university here is associatedwith the early presidents of the jcountry.

I se before me men who were In theSpanish war. We are here on the landfought over by those who wore the grey
and those who wore the blue, and thosemen and their descendants now standshoulder to shoulder as good citizens. In-
terested In all that concerns the welfare ofour common nation. (Applause.) It Is agreat pleasure to catch this glimpse of you
and I thank you for your kindly reception.(Applause.)

He waa again loudly cheered as the train
pulled out.

COLORADO BANK. IS ROBBED

Plandered In Early Moraine; and by
Sight ed Partici-

pants Are Caaftht.

PUEBLO, Colo., April 7. The Bank of
Fowler, at Fowler, Colo., twenty-fiv- e miles
east of this city, was robbed or $1,100 by
safe blowers at 2 o'clock this morning.
Several charges of nltro-glyceri- were ex-
ploded to 'open the safe and the cash box.
Citizens were aroused by the explosions
and fired several shots at four men who
were aeen running away, but the robbers
succeeded In getttng out of town. News
of the robbery was telephoned to neighbor-
ing towns. Two men who boarded the
Santa Fe train at Nepesta, seven miles west
of Fowler, this morning were arrested as
suspects by Deputy Sheriff Thomas, who
also boarded the train at Nepesta. In their
possession was found $288 and several coin
sacks.

The prisoners have not been Identified,
but they gave the names of Jamea Scanlon
and J. P. Hannahan. Scanlon Is 5 feet 10
Inches tall, has a muddy. 'complexion and
sandy moustache and Is about 28 years
old. Hannahan Is S feet Ifour Inches tall,
haa a dark complexion and heavy black
moustache and la about 30 years old.

Bloodhounds have been sent to Fowler
to trail the robbera. The Bank ot Fowler
la owned by E. M. Llpsey.

This evening It was announced that Han-
nahan confessed to the police that he and
Scanlon were In the gang which robbed the
bank. He declared that he did not know
the names of the other men or where they
Intended to go.

Banker Llpsey today offered a reward of
$500 for the arrest of the other robbers.
The bank is secured against loss by burglar
Insurance.

A Book for C'lnb Women.
The Santa Fe passenger department has

Issued a pamphlet with the title, "A Book
for Club Women," which Is of special in-

terest to those who contemplate attending
the biennial convention of the Federation
of Women's Clubs to be held at Loa An
gelea May 1 to 8. It describes the Call
fornla clubs and contains other pertinent
matter, and will be mailed tree on applica-
tion to E. L. Palmer, passenger agent, 400
Equitable building, Des Moines.

J. N. REECE ATDEATH'S DOOR

Adjutant , General Rapidly Grows
Weaker and Death May Boon

Claim Him.

SPRINGFIELD. III., April 7. Adjutant
General J. N. Reece, who has been confined
to bis home for several months. Is rapidly
growing weaker, and at noon today ap-

parently waa at the point of death.
Mrs. Recce has arrived from Albuquerque,

N. M., but Miss Carmen Recce, v. ho went
there for her health. Is not strong enough
to return.

KRATZ' BONDSMEN TREMBLE

Indicted Maa Falls to Appear at
Proper Time and Barkers Held

Responsible.

ST. LOUIS. A aril 7. Charles Kratz. an-

other one of the men Indicted for ' bribery
In connection with alleged corruption In
the municipal assembly, and who was cited
to appear in court thla forenoon for trial,
failed to respond. His bondsmen were noti-
fied to appear lo court tomorrow and the
caae waa laid over ,tlll that time.

AnnoBBcemeata of the Theaters.
It will be a source of much pleasurs to

the many admirers of the sweet-voice- d

eomedlan, Andrew Mack, to announce his
appearance at the Boyd Friday night and
Saturday matinee and night, when be will
present for the first time his new play, by
Theodore Burt Bayre, entitled "Tom
Moore," one in which he expects to win
his grestest laurels, a play tn which the
brightest minds tn Irish history are Intro-
duced and one that la entirely free from
all of the modern Irish conventionalities
of ths stsge. It deals with ths life of the
favorite poet of Ireland, his struggles for
tame, hla love for Bessie Dyke and bla final
auccess. It will be beautifully staged and
Messrs. Rich A Harris have caat ths plsy
to Its fullest strength.

ehearlaa; Commences at Casper.
CA8PER. Wyo.. April 7 (8 pedal Tele-

gram.) Shearing commenced today at all
tha pens. Sheep look well, but tke fleeces
are light tn weight. A range bunch of

ewes sold here yesterday before
shearing tor 14.60 per head cash.

Paderewakl at Llaeola.
For ths Paderewakl concert at Lincoln

April IS the Burlington route has announced
a rate of 11.20 for the round trip, each, for
parties of ten or more on one ticket.

Tickets, l0J rarnam. street.

PATRICK'S PENALTY IS DEATil

Blajercf WUliam March Bice is Condemned

to Die.

WILL BE ELECTROCUTED AT SING SING

Marderer la Areompaaled .to Prison,
Where He le to be Kxe-rat- ed

on May B, by
Hla Bride.

NEW YORK, April 7. Albert Patrick,
who was convicted on March 26 of the
murder of William Marsh Rice, was sen-
tenced today by Recorder Ooff to be put
to death In the electric chair at Sing Sing
prison on May 6. Rice died In this city
on September 23. 1900. An appeal to be
made to the court of appeals by Patrick's
counsel will act as a stay of execution
pending a decision by the higher court.
The recorder, In pronouncing sentence,
made no comment on the Jury'a verdict.

To the customary question as to whether
the defendant had anything to say why
Judgment should not be pronounced Mr.
House, Patrick's chief counsel, said be de-
sired to make a motion for a new trial, be-
cause the verdict was contrary to law; be-
cause Its waa clearly against the evidence;
because It was against the weight of evi-
dence; because the court erred In denying
the defendant's motion to advise the Jury
to acquit; because the court admitted Ille-
gal and improper evidence against the de-
fendant's objection; because the court ex-
cluded legal evidence offered by the de-
fendant; because the court misdirected the
Jury in matters of law; because the court
refused to direct the prosecution to elect
upon which count ot the Indictment It
would submit the question ot the guilt or
Innocence of. the defendant, and because
It did not appear, from the record of the
verdict ot what crime the defendant had
been foun guilty.

The recorder denied the motion for a
new trial. Mr. House took an exception
and moved tor an arrest of Judgment. This
was denied, and sentence was then pro-

nounced by the recorder. The sheriff said
he would take Patrick to Sing Sing this
afternoon.

Patrick was taken to Sing Sing on a
train which left here at 1:05 p. m. His
wife, who was Mrs. Addle M. Francis, was
a passenger on he same train.

Sing Slug was reached at 2:20 p. m. Before
entering the carriage which was to take
him to the prison Patrick kissed his wife
and said good by. At the prison his beard
was shaved off and be was placed In a cell
In the death house. He will not be re-

quired to wear the prison uniform while
he remains at Sing Sing.

i

For those who desire v ese the Santa
Fe California Limited trr.ins for the trip
to Loa Angeles account Woman's Federa-
ted clubs convention May 1 to 8 Inclusive,
the management haa arranged to accept
on these trains the special rate round
trip tickets on sale for this occasion April
21 to 27 Inclusive. $45.00 Is the rate from
principal points tn Nebraska. This Is an ex-

ceptional opportunity to travel on thla cele-

brated train, as ordinarily only full fare
first class tickets are accepted. Applica-

tions for accommodations ahould be made
aa far tn advance as poslble. E. L. Palmer
of Des Moines Is the district passenger
agent.

PROMISE OF WARMER WEATHER

Prospect of Showers Today, With Fair
and Sonth Winds on

.Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota-Trob-a- bly

showers Tuesday, with warmer tn east
portion; cooler In west portion; Wednesday
fair and cooler In east portion; south winds,
becoming west.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday lnceasing cloudiness
and cooler In west portion; south winds,
becoming northwest.

For North Dakota Showers Tuesday aad
cooler In northwest portion; Wednesday
fair and cooler In south portion; south
winds, becoming west.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Tuesday:
Wednesday fair and colder; variable winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Showers and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair; variable
wlnda.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the day of the last three
years;

1902. 1901. 1900. 189.
Maximum temperature... 49 - 67 68 47
Minimum temperature.... 22 . 32 50 2S

Mean temperature 38 44 9 i
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .JO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for ttua day and since March I.
1S02: .-- '
Normal temperature SO

Kxcesa for the day 14

Total excess since March 1 17:

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency ror tne aay " Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. .70 inch
Deficiency since March 1 1.39 Inch
Kxiesn for cor. period 11 25 Hit h
Excess for cor. period i3 inch

Reports from stations at T p. as.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER

Omaha, clear 46i 49 .00
Valentine, part cloudy 4 62 .00
North Platte, cloudy 601 62 .1)0
Cheyenne, cloudy 641 5V .00
Sill Lake City, raining 44 t.81 .to
Kapld Cityr part cloudy 64 64 .(
Huron, clear 42i 4t ,M
WllllHton, part cloudy 601 52! .1)0

Chicago, snowing 2l 2lt T
St. LulB. clear 42 4h .00
Si. Paul, clear 40 42' .00
1'avenport. clear 81 401 .00
Kansas City, part cloudy 4 60'
Havre, cloudy 61 70 .00
Helena, cloudy 4k; 6l T
nismarck. part cloudy 4 4xi .0
Oalvestnn. clear 74 7tj .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
I- - A. WEI.8H.

Local Forecast Official.

S

DISEASED KIDNEYS.
If Any of Your Family Have Ever Been Troubled With Kidney

Disease Make a Test of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

CURED FREE.
Police Capt Dunlevy of San Francisco Says He Was Perman-

ently Cured of Kidney and Bladder Trouble bv

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Is the Only Absolute. Cure for All Forms of Kidney Disease. A

Trial Bottle Will Be Sent Absolutely Free to Every
Reader of The Bee.

which
Gives

9

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Put some morning urine In a gins or bolllv.

It stand for twenty-fou- r hours: it there Is a reddish,
sediment I t the of the or If the urine

milky, or If you partlclrs or
In It, your kUlnrxs dlsensnl ami
no time, but get a bottle of Warner's

Cure, us it Is danJSTons to m gleet
for even one Oay. llricht tt lleam

liver rnihilnt. pains In the la.k.

Is or
if If you

floating
should

abmt

1 Safe
gravel,
klitneys

of

sail
B RIGHTS ni5-ASC-- l

f'.nr'w;if!lV

lit ttarntlMI OtJTjUO"

MSILITY.HUIA.MIT OlOOt Shin HI Fl g.CAtt
ousto s ctGiQ Kiexe no uvea

Kstpinj cae1 plict i cJ.k bjnijjjtllbeyuiit
DOSE FOB ADULTS One' tsblnpoonful.

all or eight time, s day, tak'n clear or lo an
equal arponnt of water, or In warm or cold
inllk before or after meals to suit time ot J

If It nauaeatea. sa tt tnar In vitreiD
cast reduee the dose or beat tt tnfwWatfO
and take after meala In warm or cold ml!.
until tone or tbe stnraacn la Improved.

FOR CHILDREN. Under S years, on
under 10, two teatpoonfula warruetl

and taken tn milk. Keep bowelaopen of Babes
br Injectlom, of Children and Ailnlta by War-
ner's BAFT) Pills only. Placard all Drusa and
nthev medicine dnrlnc treatment. Wear flan

or warm rlt-'-- -

boo aad Sl.OO a bottla

ROCHrSTERfYUSA. Zv'eTVTQ BQHTO. CH tOHDQW. -0 rJ.'!X

i. iLJwaijavM?Wr Mfcl

TRIAL BOTTLE 'FRE!
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder and blood

that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free to
every one who will write Warner's Safe Cure, Co., Rochester, N. Y.. and mention
having seen this liberal offer In The Omaha Morning Hee. The genuineness of this
offer Is fully guaranteed by the publisher. Our doctor send medical booklet, con-
taining symptoms and treatment of each disease, and many convincing testimonials,
free.

a T.4RTe.

. . J JaVj ...if Jt

are

A size bottle for 50 cents.
&

Mull'a Pain Killer
throat, and all Kub

SAMPLE COPT OF

The Best Agricultural Weekly. Ad-
dress, Omaha, Neb.

WHITE OOVC crav-
ing for atrong drink, tha appetite for cannot

arir In any lltjulr
with or patient! taatcieaa; 91

MuCuunail. druggl.ua. lath

let

rUx.
arc

lose
your

taat- -

the

nel

will

"I took CMeartHt tad r tn:I iIm hT.D fW.uj bmm t my eiUtlr
wih fcB rarti '

Mrs. IftTu, 41 Cftyitol St., WMhlactoa.
"Cueinti th I

trlod. 1 CeVetao b too rrtful for them."
-- Mr. JCUa fctuUrt, Foi, Mo.

"I wtva ft loflff ttm troubl4 with
ana of tha A m

a with im4
an I will nttri jr ' -- M rt."
H. r. Taoaao.4m Chan. plain .Chicago.

"I kava atad Caaaarata mast aav
ara vuadarful. 1 racoiaa.aBd tiaaa lo all
mw lad frlandt."-- Mra. 4. H. Caarltaa. la.

gently yet surely
Baat for th.

rneuniaiism, rneuimiuc K"Ut. mnanimaiion.
bladder, stone In bladder, uric Held

poiHoh, drnpey, rczcnia. MTcfnla. bltmtl
disease offensive odor Ironi sweating

"Female WaknesV pain-
ful periods, too frequent to
urinate and painful passing of urine
are nil vanned by diseased kidneys
and ran be sccdlly rurxl by Warner's
Safe Cure, which has been prescribed
by leadltiK doctors for &" and
used In ail prominent hospitals exclu-
sively.

Warner's Safe Cure Co.: Gentlemen:
Pome ago 1 suffered greatly
Tom ller and kidney trouble. I
was advised to use Warner's Safe
Cute which I did using a dnet
bottles I wns entirely cured. 1 con-
sider niv cure .uo to the use of
Warner's Safe Cure. A. J. Il.inlevy,
Capt. of Police, San Francisco, Cal.

Warner's Bare Cure Is purely veeta-bl- e

and contains no harmful drugs;
It does not constipate; It n most
valuable anil effective tonic; Is a'
stimulant to digestion and awakens
tho torpid putting the patient
Into the ry best receptive slate for
the work of the restorer of the kid-
neys. It prepares the tissues, soothes

and Irritation, stimu-
lates enfeebled organs and henls
at the same time. It builds up tha
body, strength, and restores
energy that Is or has been wasting

the baneful suffering of kidney
disease and kills the disease germs.

WARS' KR'S BAKU Cl'llK Is now
CJt up In two regular slies and sold

nil druggists, or direct, nt

30c and SI.OO a Bottle.
Refuse substitutes. There Is none

"Just as good as" Warner's Safe Cure.
It has cured all forms of kidney illH-ea- se

during the last thirty years. It
Is all doctors and used
In the leading hospitals as the only
absolute cure for all forms of disease
of tho kidney, liver and bladder.
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life-givin- g, o
qualities

of the juice of grape, "9
with fruits aud herbs. It 1

is own tonic, and O,
o

i ; ;:s delicious in taste as it (ft
; pleasant in effects. It is
an ideal medicine.

h FRUIT
0-

It is efficacious

o

e

9

and Pod reCO.8, Neb.

neuralgia, toothache, colds,
it on or ink It 3 cents.

A'

i
I.

K. LOT: '
This meanaV lust whai.

It a. During u yean
I dlarorered anfiraettoe Hamlrmj

S if' I and Debility. ami
will a curutlve

eouraa of tbe Ramarir, laxting three months, to
any one on trial, to be fpiucl lor II autipiliK tory.
No Curs, No Fay. Sliurily send your name aud
address. Buflerurs from Blood

Bladder and Prostatic Iitiw.wrlt for ml Treatment Krea. Addrae.
lla.M. m. WhlteOao Bay. W i.

"I fcava a tumor which all tha dsxMori
told mm ha cUan rid of (u no oilirway thaa with tha knlfa, but I thtak tuaCaaaaxata ara ahtarbing It autir)y."

-- Mr a. t. Di ion, KUiaora, Cal.
"Caaearata had atranga affta wirraaa.

1 took then fnr wormi and got rid of
for about a year I had alto aaffarad fn.ta
my right ay lonitnaaiiy watarliig. Aftar I
fcrng tha dfaa Caa arela tha va

ana haa baeo wall evrinca." Mr,
iawnan. 444 Jaaaia bt.. ban ITraac.aeo.
"About a year ago I want through a varv

difficult operation piftra thaa
frota aver headaches. I tried ('woirgu aud
the raaalt waa wnderfnl. ti4 tieMr. Mueaa Leaea, Cola.

or gripe.
Bow a la. All trusciats. loc. esc. aoc. N

in and bowel
A large of the diseases to which the human

family is heir caused by constipation. When the great main
canal, tho human serwer as it were, is clogged, a myriad of ills result.

MULL'S GRAPE TQNIQ
CURE

not by violent and sickening purging, but by gently openinp t '

clogged channels of body and permanently curing, by restor-
ing the normal functions, at the same time it is a blood-makin- g,

tonic, acting as well on the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and nerves. The benefits are apparent from the first dose.
large
SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG

Lightning cure
tor pain.

IS IN
BE WISE AND USE

Postal Card Will Get It
THE

Twentieth Century Farmer

DRUNKARDS
CUCnrver.'iliodrairtr

e&lat ualns thia rrrueay.
wrtthmultnowleda'e.nr

fcbarinaa aut IKHige

bottom
uernis

the

CURES KIDNEYS.

the

prescribed

Combines
health-promotin- g

CRUSHED
LAXATIVE.

?I
especially

CK

giiili
any

full

Yarlcouela.
Itiiptura.Klilney,

dyspepsia
troubles. paroentage

WILL CONSTIPATION.

strength-buildin- g

THERE SCIENCE NEATNESS.'

APOL

Maidenhood and Womanhood
At the of wedded life iU cares and reftponsibIlit.es,

more appropriate could a bride consider a box of med-
icine will jceep the new family in perfect health.

nyaclf

I--

n Wt si41rfn

for
catarrh throat.

aa at. Caaearata raauita and
atulad

Ava
and tbl

Maysa,

Is
It
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send

eaulJ

In
thJiu.

or
well

and

the

thf

carai

There are physical disturbances of the bodily functions con-
nected the change maidenhood to womanhood, the
health wholesome life not of the the new and
prospective mother, but of the new generation is to be, depend
upon keeping: all operations of the digestive regular natural

Catcarets Candy Cathartic, the medicine will do it
fvitnout grip

desire

years,

years

After

liver,

Inflammation

gives

under

the

the

nature's

Nervous

Polhoii.

Home
MeaJtb.
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Oilman.

the
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whet than

that

many
with from and
and only bride, wi'e

that that
canal and

with only that

MIS in buls. The ganuia. tablet atampad C C C. Gua-anta-

te cure or your moaay back. amul and booklet
bee. ,Aitm Sisru. kecaeSy be., Chwa er H. V. M


